Listed below is a list of the Back to School supplies suggested for first grade students. As the year progresses teachers may request supplies be replenished. Thank you.

**First Grade/Primer Grado**

(2) Large or (4) Small Glue Sticks/2 pega
(2) Boxes of Crayola Crayons/2 cajas de crayones
(2) Pkgs. Of #2 Pencils/2 paquetes de lapices
(2) Large box of zip lock bags/2 cajas de bolsitas de plastico grandes
(2) Large Antibacterial Wet Wipes
(1) Box of Band Aids/una caja de curitas
(2) Pkgs. White Paper Plates/2 paquetes de platos de papel blanco

**Your backpack should be large enough to accommodate several folders along with other items.**
**Tu bulto/mochila debe estar bastante grande para caber unas carpetas y otras materiales.**